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I was sitting on the groundTears were rolling down my faceI didn't know where I find
 A place ti hide my holy faithI took a look at the skyAnd then I saw the light
 I bait my soul forever
 I've been hiding all the timeHiding from my lifeOne day I realised
 It was time to make it rightAll you devils in disguiseYou won't make me cry, no more
 Hey, you better visualiseI'm sick and tired of all your lies!
 I'm not gonna take it no moreIn the lord I've foundWhat I've been looking for
 He came up and knocked on my doorGave me strenght and I'm not frightened anymore...
 Lord is living in meI can hear him talk to meDeep in my soul, his voice is guiding my way
 Lord is living in meI can hear him talk to meDeep in my soul, his voice is guiding my way
 Lord is living in meAnd he is all I got todayHeavenly father, please,Help me make it my way!
 I swear I saw the LordAnd all that I knowHe's given me his powerI'm telling youI knowI knowI saw himLord
gave me strenght to keep on going further...
 Lord is living in meAnd he is all I got todayHeavenly father, please,Help me make it my way!
 I been waiting all this timeFor you to stay you're mineSaid, you wanna be my friend
 But sorry, I just need a man!All the words that you may sayThey won't get me far, no, no
 Hey, I wanna feel the loveBaby, open up your heart
 I'm gonna take it no moreIn the lord I've foundWhat I've been looking forHe came up and knocked on my
doorGave me strenght and I'm not frightened anymore
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